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ShivaDancing: In Search ofOriginalWisdom is a
tour offered by SacredEarth Journeys and aimed at
those interested in spiritualism. The 14-day/13-
night itinerary explores South India under the
tutelage of AndrewHarvey, spiritual author and
teacher.Harvey has pennedmore than 30 books on
mysticism, yoga and the poet Rumi.He founded the
SacredActivismmovement devoted to peace and
sustainability through active compassion. Among
highlights of the trip is a visit toAuroville, an ex-
perimental towndescribed as a place “wheremen
andwomenof all countries are able to live in peace
andprogressive harmony, above all creeds, all poli-
tics andnationalities.” There’s also a two-night stay
at the ShantivanamAshram,where guestswill have
time formeditation andprayer, andwill learn about
HinduismandChristianity. The cost of the Febru-
ary tour is $4,980 per person, double occupancy,
and includes lodging, somemeals, English-speak-
ing guides and transportation bymotor coach.
International airfare is extra. Info: 877-874-7922,
tinyurl.com/yadat6gr

Mind yourmanners
Itwon’t be long till it’s time to transition from

water-ski season to snow-ski season.With that in
mind, the folks at CrestedButteMountainResort in
Coloradohave partneredwithMountainManners,
which encourages proper outdoor etiquette, and
comeupwith a list ofWinterMountainManners
for skiers and snowboarders. A couple of the 10 tips
are fairly specific to theCrestedButte slopes, but
others are a good idea for any ski resort. They in-
clude using shuttles for getting around, rather than
driving your ownvehicle, and keeping the slopes
tidy by packing out your litter—or that left by
others. All the tips are at tinyurl.com/yapur865.

Chelsea show trips
People in the knowabout

flowers and gardening also
know that London’s Chelsea
Flower Showmay be the best
in theworld. Insight Vaca-
tions has three tours for 2018
that take inChelsea and some
of Europe’s other floral hot
spots. The 10-dayEuropean
AffairWith theChelsea
Flower Show tour visitsHol-
land’sKeukenhofGardens
andAalsmeerAuction in
Amsterdam, and sites in Bel-
giumandFrance. The 19-day
Chelsea Flower ShowWith
Springtime in theAlps pack-
age includes theDutch gar-
dens and auction, France’s
Palace of Versailles andMon-
et’s Garden inGiverny, and
sites inGermany, Italy and
Switzerland. TheGardens of
England andWalesWith the
Chelsea Flower Show is a
16-day trip to theChatsworth
Flower Show,HamptonCourt
Palace, Royal Botanical Gar-
dens atKew, PowisCastle in
theWelsh townof Llandudno,
andTheLostGarden ofHeli-
gan inCornwall. Info: 888-
726-4310, tinyurl.com
/yar3ft2p

PhilMarty is a freelancer.

A spiritual teacher on a Sacred Earth Journeys trip in India.
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Take spiritual tour in India
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BOSTON—TheUSS
Constitution has reopened
for public tours following
more than two years of
restoration.

Theworld’s oldest com-
missionedwarship began
welcoming back visitors in
early September,with
tours offeredTuesday
through Sunday.

Thewooden ship is
docked at theCharlestown
NavyYard inBoston. Itwas
launched in 1797 and
earned its nickname “Old
Ironsides” during theWar

of 1812.
The restorationwork

included replacing 100hull
planks and installing 2,200
newcopper sheets. Itwas
returned to thewater in
July after spending time in

dry dock.
Tours are free, but

adultsmust present a valid
federal or state-issued
photo ID.

The ship’s crewmem-
bers are active-duty sailors.

The USS Constitution, also known as “Old Ironsides,” is
docked at the Charlestown Navy Yard in Boston.
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Historic
Navy ship
open again
for tours
Associated Press

Those photos from that
amazing trip you took
deserve a better showcase
than your smartphone.

Immortalize the cream
of your camera’s crop by
printing it on canvas and
hanging it on awall. Or put
that shot of themountains
at goldenhour on the
cover of a throwpillow.
Toohard to narrowdown
which vacay pics to pre-
serve?Turn them into a
series ofmagnets ormake
a canvas collage.

TheLasVegas-based
companyCanvasPop can
do the crafty part for you.
Just choosewhich format
youwant on itswebsite
and send your smartphone
or Instagram shots. The
companywill design it and
give you a free digital
proof, so you knowwhat
the finished productwill
look like before you buy.

I can vouch for the
quality;my sister recently

had her 12-year-old’s pano-
rama of aWisconsin lake
printed on canvas, and it
looks great.

Canvas prices vary,
depending on size and
other specifications.Nine
2-by-2-inchmagnets cost

$30 (hello, stocking
stuffers), and the 18-by-18-
inch photo pillows—a
newproduct—go for $39;
canvaspop.com.
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